Experimental interruption of the endolymphatic duct and its effect on the DC potential in the endolymphatic sac.
The endolymphatic sac (ES) of the guinea pig was isolated from the remainder of the inner ear by means of surgical interruption of the endolymphatic duct (ED). The DC potential in the ES lumen and the morphology of the ES were studied using glass micro-electrodes and a light microscope at various time intervals after the interruption of ED. The DC potential did not significantly change 1 h postoperatively, compared to findings in the non-operated ear, but a significant decrease of the DC potential was observed after 1, 3 and 7 days postoperatively. A histologically-stainable substance in the ES lumen was enhanced on the operated side. The isolated ES shows a disturbance of mechanism(s) maintaining the DC potential and there is a secretion of a stainable substance into its lumen.